
    This is the ventrilo start up screen. First you have to 
create a User Name. Start by clicking the arrow on the end. You will then be brought to a new screen:

    Now click the new button ( a pop up 
box will appear), type in your desired user name then click ok. When brought back to the screen pictured here Setup 
User (with your name in the box), click ok to exit that screen and it will bring you back to the Ventrilo setup screen (first 
one pictured here). Now let's go to the "Server" setup. Click the arrow at the end of the "Server" line. You will then be 
here:



  Click "New" and when the pop up window comes 
up, type the name of the server and click ok. You will then be brought back to the Connection Editor where you will be 
typing in the Hostname / IP , Port number , and password (if any). after all numbers / information is entered, click ok. 
This will then bring you back to the Ventrilo setup screen. you should now be able to connect to the server your friends 
are on :). Now we need to go into the Setup within Ventrilo:



  Ok. in here (voice tab at top) you want to make sure the first 3 items on the left are checked off. Notice the Push to talk 
key. You'll want to click your mouse in the "Hotkey" box and press your left control key on your keyboard. This sets up 
that button for push to talk (meaning you have to push that key when you speak so others can hear you). Now look at 
the right side of this screen. You can leave Default DirectSound device if everything is working. If not click the "drop 
down" arrow to the far right where you see Output device and select your sound card. Do the same for the Input device. 
The Hardware input mixer below those 2 items is optional so don't worry about that. What the Amplifiers do is this; 
Outbound is your sound going out to others. Inbound is the sound coming in to you. Adjust accordingly. also don't 
worry about the System Sound Control Panels. When you're done here, click ok to exit this screen and go back to the 
Ventrilo screen. Just minimize it and go play. Don't forget to push the left control key when you're speaking since none 
of us ever forget too (roflmao). Well hope to talk to you soon!!


